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all measures was less than 11 points out of 100.
Conclusions: The HOOS and IHOT-33 PROs demonstrate psycho-
metric properties that may enable researchers and clinicians to use
them with conﬁdence in those who have undergone hip arthroscopy
12-24 months previously. Further research is required to determine
if the psychometric properties of the investigated PROs are consis-
tent in patients who are in the acute post-operative phase of hip
arthroscopy.
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A PROGRAM WITH A PREDOMINANCE OF SENSORY-MOTOR
TRAINING POSITIVELY INFLUENCES THE DOMAINS OF THE WOMAC
IN PATIENTS WITH OSTEOARTHRITIS OF THE KNEE IN THE EARLY
STAGES?
S.M. Mattiello y, A. Silva y, R.P. Luz y, P.R. Serrão y, F.A. Vasilceac y,
S.J. Gávea z, L.R. Bittencourt z, F. Ruiz z, S. Tuﬁk z, M. Mello z. yUFSCar,
São Carlos - SP, Brazil; zUnifesp, São Paulo, Brazil
Purpose: This study aimed to verify whether a program predominantly
sensory-motor training positively inﬂuences the domains of the
WOMAC (pain, stiffness and function) of patients with osteoarthritis
(OA) of the knee in the early stages.
Methods: The study included 5 men with knee osteoarthritis grade II
(64.8  4.6 years). All patients underwent radiographic examination
and answered the questionnaire Western Ontario McMaster Univer-
sities Osteoarthritis Index (WOMAC) before and after the training
program. The symptoms of pain, stiffness and function were assessed
using the WOMAC questionnaire. The training program was conducted
for 3 months, with 2 training sessions per week, consisting of exer-
cises predominantly sensory-motor control and strengthening exer-
cises complemented by low intensity of the lower limbs. For
strengthening exercises was used 40% of 1RM, and performed the
evolution of the load at the end of the 4th and 9th week. The sensory-
motor training was conducted focusing on exercises in static and
dynamic positions using the trampoline and dyna-disc, with the
evolution of bipedal support held for one-leg support and eyes open
to eyes closed, and the evolution was of low to high complexity. For
comparisons of means was used the Wilcoxon test was considered
signiﬁcant p <0.05.
Results: Analysis of data can observe a positive inﬂuence in terms of
pain (p¼0.05), stiffness (p¼0.04) and function (p¼0.05) evaluation after
the proposed training compared with pre training.
Conclusion: We conclude that the training program with a predom-
inance of sensory-motor positively inﬂuenced in terms of pain,
stiffness and function in patients with OA of the knee in the early
stages.
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IMPACT OF STRENGTH TRAINING AND SENSORY MOTOR ABOUT THE
SLEEP PATTERNS IN PATIENTS WITH OSTEOARTHRITIS OF THE KNEE
IN EARLY STAGES
A. Silva y, R.P. Luz y, S.J. Gávea z, P.R. Serrão y, F.A. Vasilceac y, L.R.
Bittencourt z, F. Ruiz z, S. Tuﬁk z, M.T. De Mello z, S.M.
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Purpose: This study aimed to evaluate the sleep patterns before and
after a program of strength training and sensory motor in patients with
osteoarthritis (OA) of the knee.
Methods: The study included 5 men with OA of the knee grade II (64.8
 4.6 years) who had poor sleep quality questionnaire in Pittsburgh. All
patients underwent radiographic examination, responded to the Pitts-
burgh questionnaire and underwent polysomnography before and after
training. Patients underwent 3 polysomnography, being an adaptation
night, the night before the beginning of training and at the end of the
workout. The training program was conducted for 3 months, with 2
training sessions per week, consisting of exercises predominantly
sensory-motor control and strengthening exercises complemented by
low intensity of the lower limbs. For strengthening exercises was used
40% of 1RM, and performed the evolution of the load at the end of the
4th and 9th week. The sensory-motor training was conducted focusingon exercises in static and dynamic positions using the trampoline and
dyna-disc, with the evolution of bipedal support held for one-leg
support and eyes open to eyes closed, and the evolution was of low to
high complexity. For comparisons of means was used the Wilcoxon test
was considered signiﬁcant and p <0.05.
Results: You can see through the Pittsburgh questionnaire, the volun-
teers were classiﬁed as good quality sleep after training. Regarding the
sleep pattern, assessed by polysomnography, volunteers showed
a signiﬁcant reduction in sleep latency after training (11.7  8.8
minutes) compared with baseline (20.1  15.1 minutes) (p¼0.04) and
a signiﬁcant increase in stage 1 NREM sleep is that the initial assess-
ment was 11.7% and 16.6% of ﬁnal assessment (p¼0.04). There were no
statistical differences in the total sleep time, sleep efﬁciency, sleep
stages 2 and 3 and REM sleep.
Conclusion: We conclude that the training was able to positively
inﬂuence the quality and sleep patterns of patients with OA of the knee
in the early stages.545
INJECTABLE LAMININ-FUNCTIONALIZED HYDROGEL FOR CELL
DELIVERY TO THE INTERVERTEBRAL DISC
A.T. Francisco, R.J. Mancino, J.M. Brunger, R.D. Bowles, F. Guilak,
L.A. Setton. Duke Univ., Durham, NC, USA
Purpose: Cell delivery to the pathological intervertebral disc (IVD) has
signiﬁcant therapeutic potential for enhancing IVD regeneration. The
importance of a biomaterial carrier for maintaining cell localization and
promoting cell survival in the IVD has been demonstrated using
collagen and other carriers. Our work has shown that speciﬁc laminin
isoforms and receptors may be important in regulating cell-laminin
interactions in the nucleus pulposus (NP) regions of the IVD, such that
incorporating these ligands into carriers for cell delivery may be
desirable for promoting NP cell survival and phenotype. Here we
describe our work with synthesis of an injectable PEGylated laminin-
111 (PEG-LM111) hydrogel that can be engineered to mechanical
speciﬁcations, and describe use of the hydrogel for an ability to retain
NP cells in the IVD space.
Methods: Hydrogel synthesis: Conjugates of LM111 and PEG (PEG-
LM111) were synthesized with reactive NHS groups as described
previously (25:1 molar ratio of acrylate-PEG-NHS to LM111) Eight-arm
PEG-acrylate (20kDa, Creative PEGworks) and PEG-dithiol (3.4 kDa,
Creative PEGworks) were dissolved separately in PEG-LM111 conjugate
solutions to ﬁnal concentrations of 10% (w/v) PEG and 0, 100 or 500 mg/
ml PEG-LM111 conjugate. Solutions were mixed, and gelation behavior
(jG*j) measured by oscillatory shear testing (u ¼ 0.5Hz, shear strain
¼0.05, 37C).
Cell delivery to IVD motion segments: Primary porcine NP cells were
transduced with a lentivirus encoding ﬁreﬂy luciferase under control of
the constitutive EF1a promoter. PEG-dithiol and PEG-acrylate were
dissolved separately in a PEG-LM111 conjugate solution and mixed to
obtain PEG-LM111 solutions for gelation. NP cells were suspended in
PEG-LM111 solution (10% PEG, 500 mg/ml PEG-LM111 conjugate) or PBS
(106 cells/ml) and 10 ml was delivered to the NP of individual rat caudal
motion segments. Motion segments receiving sham injection and PEG-
LM111 solution only were used as negative controls. All motion
segments were cultured out to 14 days at 37C and 21% O2. Cell retention
was evaluated at multiple time points by imaging luminescence within
motion segments in wells supplemented with 300 mg/ml luciferin (IVIS
Kinetic, Caliper Life Sciences).
Results: PEG-LM111 hydrogels gelled in less than 25 minutes, and gel
stiffness (jG*j) continued to increase over one hour (Figure 1). Hydrogel
stiffness increased with increasing concentration of PEG-LM111
conjugate in precursor solutions. Cell number as measured by total
photons per motion segment was signiﬁcantly higher over 14 days in
culture when cells were delivered within a PEG-LM111 carrier, as
compared to cells alone (Figure 2). For both groups, signal rapidly
decayed over the ﬁrst 24 hours of culture.
Conclusions: An injectable laminin-functionalized biomaterial was
developed for cell delivery to the IVD, and shown to undergo
gelation within minutes under physiological conditions. Luciferase
